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The effect of prayer is union with God, says Gregory of 

Nyssa. Then continues: Through prayer, physical well-being, 
a happy, peaceful home, and a strong well-ordered society 

are obtained. Prayer shields the wayfarer, protects the 
sleeper, and gives courage to those who keep vigil.  

It will refresh you when you are weary and comfort you when 
you are sorrowful.  

 
At that time Jesus, full of joy through the Holy Spirit,  
said: I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because 
you have hidden these things from the wise  
and learned, and revealed them to little children.  
Yes, Father, for this was your good pleasure.   Luke 10:21 

 
This is one of the few prayers of Jesus we have in the Bible 

and it shows us the joy experienced by Jesus in his 
communion with the Father. As we pray we know that God’s 

Kingdom is always open. To enter, all Jesus asks is that we 
become as little children, in other words that we trust.  

 
Prayer:  Spirit of God, You place faith within 

each one of us, faith which is such a simple trust  
in you, that it is possible for all to receive it. 

Without us yet being able to see clearly,  
You enlighten us within, O Christ,  

even in the opaque regions of our being. Amen. 

 

Come, Holy Spirit, Comforter. 

Come, Creator Spirit ! Come! 

Come and - lead us with your light ! 

Prayers and SONGS from Taizé for this Summer edition 

Together in Prayer 



Together in Prayer 

July – Bible reading: Matthew 11.25-30  
 

Rest for the weary 
Jesus’s joy and his relationship with the Father are not an escape 

from the world, nor a private matter: others are not excluded, nor the 

hard realities of the world forgotten. Jesus is filled with joy when he 

sees that those who suffer, those he calls ‘little ones’, are finding 

hope. His joy comes from the fact that others, particularly those 

overwhelmed by heavy burdens, are discovering the value of their 
lives.  
 

In Matthew’s Gospel the thanksgiving prayer of Jesus is followed by 

an appeal: Come to me all you who are weary and burdened, and I 

will give you rest v.28. 
 

Jesus’s invitation is born out of his compassion for each one he 

meets and sees weighed down by the demands of others, sin, 

oppression and persecution, even weariness in the search for God. 

He wants people freed and the rest He offers is love, healing, and 

peace with God. 
 

Prayer:  O Christ you take upon yourself all our burdens so that 

freed of all that weighs us down, we can constantly begin anew to 

walk with lightened steps, from worry towards trusting, from the 

shadows towards the clear flowing water, from our own will towards 

the vision of the coming Kingdom. We bring to you now those who are 

struggling and without hope that you may meet their particular 
needs, take their burdens and give them your rest and blessing. 

Amen 
 

Song: God is forgiveness. 

Dare to forgive and God will be with you. 

God is forgiveness. Love and do not fear 
 

Please remember in your prayers: 
 

Thursday 2nd July  Trustee Board meeting 10.00 am to 2.00 pm 

    Diocesan House boardroom 

Wednesday 8th July  Canterbury Archdeaconry BBQ at lunchtime 

Wednesday 8th July  Maidstone Archdeaconry Garden Party 

Saturday 18th July  Saying Goodbye Service in Cathedral at 12.30 pm 

Thursday 30th July  Cathedral Prayer Time, 12 Noon in St Gabriel’s 
Chapel.  

 

The Lord bless you and keep you  



Together in Prayer 

August - Bible reading - Matthew 14.22-29   
 

Do not be afraid 
Jesus made his disciples get into the boat and go ahead of Him…Jesus 
went up a hill to pray…and He saw his disciples straining at the oars, 
because they were rowing against the wind. So He came to them 
walking on the water. He spoke to them: Courage! It is I. Do not be 

afraid! 
 

As Christian we are called to reflect the glory of God in his world. This 

means that we are like mirrors and God has chosen us to reflect his 
love, his light, his compassion, his glory so that others may see Him 

and also know his power and peace in their lives. At times we may 

feel buffeted by wind or waves in our lives but we do not need to sink 

under the strain as we too can call out to the Lord who sends help. 

As He reaches out to us, and blesses us, so we too can reach out to 
others who are facing suffering and struggles in their lives and they 

can be blessed. 

 

Prayer: 

Holy Spirit you know our frailties, but you come to transfigure our 

hearts, so that our darkness itself can become inner light. 
Show us, and help us to live in righteous with God and our 

neighbour, and how to act justly and love mercy and become more 

like Jesus. 

Then we shall know, though we had hardly dared hope it, that you 

offer to make every human being a reflection of His glory. Amen. 
 

Nothing can trouble, nothing can frighten.  

Those who seek God shall never go wanting.  

Nothing came trouble, nothing can frighten. God alone fills us. 

 

Please remember in your prayers: 

 

Saturday 1st -   Away From it All holiday, please pray for all 
8th August    those attending  

Saturday 1st August  Copy deadline for Newsletter 

Thursday 27th August Cathedral Prayer Time, 12 Noon St. Gabriel’s 

Chapel 

The Lord make His face shine upon you, and be gracious to you  



Together in Prayer 

September – Bible reading   Luke 10: 1-11  
 

Peace to this house 
 

Christians are commissioned by Jesus to take the good news of the 

Kingdom of God to all people. The words to the disciples: Go! I am 

sending you out…still applies to us, today. It is our duty and our 

service to use our God-given gifts, and dedicate our skills to God’s 

Kingdom, but we must be equipped and have a clear vision of what He 
requires of us. These verses show the right approach: begin by 

mobilising people to pray. Before we pray that others may come to 

know God, and His good ways for us, we should pray that other 

concerned disciples will join us in the mission. 
 

Prayer:  God of loving mercy, in the footsteps of the saints, all the 
witnesses to Christ since the apostles and His mother, Mary until 

today, you are calling us to be bearers of peace, of trust and of joy for 

those around us. Make us faithful to this calling, and trustworthy 

ambassadors for Christ in all we say and do. Amen. 
 

Song:  The Kingdom of God is justice and peace  

and joy in the Holy Spirit.  

Come, Lord, and open in us the gates of your kingdom. 
 

Prayer:  Lord Jesus, in your gospel you assure us: I will never leave 

you alone; I will send you the Holy Spirit to be a support and a 

comfort. May we know your closeness and presence now as we go out 

today in your name and for your glory.  Amen. 
 

Please remember in your prayers: 
 

Thursday 3rd September Trustee Board meeting 10.00 am to 

2.00 pm Diocesan House boardroom 

Sunday 13th September Maidstone MELA at Mote Park 

Wednesday 16th September Quiet Day 10.30 am - 3.00 pm at 

Staplehurst Church 

Thursday 17th September Canterbury Archdeaconry branch officers 
meeting 10.30 am, St Mildred’s Parish room 

Thursday 24th September  Cathedral Prayer Time, 12 Noon St. 

Gabriel’s Chapel 

Friday 25th September -  Canterbury Food & Drink Festival in 

Sunday 27th September  Dane John Gardens Canterbury  

The Lord lift up the light of His countenance on you  

and give you peace  


